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Sodfl Club News
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

a surprise, st the home of Mr. andmeeting of the Itclphlan Club Satur-
day afternoon In the. club room of the Mrs. Kenneth McRae, After a few
county library.

The (Meriting program was as fol
hii'irs Kpent lr playing "500" an
"Easter Hunt" was enjoyed and re-

sulted la the apportionment cf part

HOj,Y WBKK RROINS
tiecauwe thin In Holy Wwk, social

activities will probably be few, al-

though Mimt Informal affairs nre be-I- n

planned, Next Sunday will be,
Eter and already the calendar la
filled with aeveral luncheon and par-- I

m for the. pot-Ientn- n season.

lows: French History, Growth and
ners fo the tefreshment hou- -. The
remainder of the evening was spent at

Language, by Mrs. Sylvan Cohn; Epic,
Chanson de Roland, Mrs. Ingram;

the home of Mr. and Mrs. WinerRally Literature of Northern Frame
where supper was served, the decorland the Troubadours, Mrs. J, McMaa- -

Charming Silk
Frocks

Attractively Priced

ter; Dcgends of King Arthur, Mrs. R. atlons being In purple and gold, with
a tiny duck pond, carrying out theD. Sayres, and Aesop's Fables, Miss
Easter motif. A large birthday cake,
the gift of Mrs. McRae,, was cut dur-
ing the evening.

Guests for the affair were Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Waffle, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

ARCADE THEATER

. EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

YOUR EASTER
BREAKFAST

WELL WORTH SEEING

LARGEST DEALERS OF SWIFTS PREMIUM

PRODUCTS IN PENDLETON

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Max Gorfkle. Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sharp, Mr. and
Mrs. McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Akers, Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Idle--

Barbara, Hoch. Charming musical
numbers Included vocal solos by Mrs.
Benjamin 1. Burroughs with piano

by Miss Edna Gates.
miring the social hour, Mr. Laura.

D. Nash and Mrs. J. T. Richardson
presided at a tea table centered toy a
bowl of brilliant red carnations. The
hostesses were assisted In serving by
Miss Pauline Rice and Mrs. L M.
Spalding.

The Delphian Club will be hostesses
tomorrow afternoon at t o'clock to
members of the Federated Clubs of
the city and of the V. c T. XT. in the
library club, room for a lecture by Pro-feas-

L. V. Sawtelle of the Whitman
College faculty. His topic will be
"King Arthur In History and Lcsend."

Scheduled for the coming season Is
the Elks Easter Ball, to be given Tues-
day nhrht, April 5, t the Klks Tem-
ple. The affair will be tha first of the
formal Spring dancing parties and will
be followed on April 80 by the Shrine
ball to be given by the Round-H- p

Shrine Club of Al Kader Temple. The
dance will be formal and will be held
at the Elka club. ,

Members of tha Vniversity of Ore-
gon alumni are Interested in prepara-
tions for the appearance of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Girls' Glee Club In
l'endleton, March 11, at tha high
school auditorium.

For April ( la scheduled a concert
by Allre Price Moore, mezxo contral- -'

to and William Robinson Boone, or-

ganist, who will be presented In Pen-
dleton under the auspices of the Pen-
dleton Woman's Club, at the Methodist
church.

rETJinANCLrB MEETS
Mr. W. N. Matlock and Mrs. W ill

McCormmsoh were hostesses for. a

man, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Scott,
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Idleman.

CHAPTER HAS MEETING
Hegeman Chapter of the Westminis

ter Ouild met on Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Guy Hoyden with
Mrs. Boyden and Mrs, Mat Hoke as
hostess. The program which was
planned by Mra T. H. Renvbolt con
sisted of papers by Mrs. B. B. Gelst,

BIRTHDAY IS HONOP.EO.
, The birthday anniversary of Jack

Winer' was honored on Saturday night
when a croup of friends gathered as

Mrs. Perry Idleman, Mrs. Dimick. Mrs.
George Stanglcr, Mrs. II. E. MacLean
nnd Mrs. P. M. Collier and a reading GIRLS ENTERTAINED

.Misa Maybelle Stickler was a charm
ing hostess Saturday evening when she

Ixnm of Appetite la also loss of vital-
ity, vigor, tone. To recover appetite
and the rest take Hood's Bursapartlla,

that strengthens the stomach, per-
fects digestion, makes eating a pica-sur- e.

It also makes the blood rich and
pure, and steadies the nervea.

entertained The Camp Fire Girls and
kuardians, at the home of Mr. andBOPP'S TUTAIRS SHOP
.Mrs. B. Orton on Blaine street.

A Sa'nt Patrick's motif was carried
out, streamers of green Iiuuenug
:v Ixi lit the rooms.

by Miss Marguerite Akey.
There were about twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers present. The guests
were Mrs. Mnson of Helix and Mrs. P.
II. Johnson of Monmouth.

Mrs. P. J. iHVgeman and Mrs. Mr.ry
Rnyden poured during the social hour.

ARTISANS WILL MEET.
A meeting of the Artisans will be

held tomorrow evening at Eagle-Woodm-

hall. After a business ses-

sion, an open meeting will be held for
which an interesting program has
been planned. JI. 8. Hudson, supreme
master Artisan will give an address.

"A short business meeting was held WHITE SALMON ROAD
and Murjorie Sparks was transferred
from the Lebanon to the Wenahn

NKAIUNO COMPLETION

WHITE SALMOJ&, Wash.. Mnrch 21.i amp. A program was given ana men
-- The construction of the new secmany delightful games were played

until the guests were invited into the tion of road 'connecting the bridge
across the White Salmon river and thedining room. Here also the same color

scheme was carried out.
From each place card a dainty green

old road to White Salmon is rapidly
nearlng completion. The fills on' both
sides of the new bridge are being put
in. The county has a crew at work on

This will be followed by a social hour streamer led to a large green basket in

Just the kind of frocks you need for Spring and
early Summer are these of taffeta and Canton crepe
whose service seem never ending, ' since they are
suitable for so many different occasions. Their
styles are the newest, their lines charming and
youthful, and quality of their material unusual.

the center of the table where each girl
received her fortune. A dainty lunch

YOUR
EASTER
APPAREL
IS HERE!

SUITS

, COATS .

WRAPS

DRESSES
Styles that are unusually

chic. Prices within reach of
all. .

the road around Bald mountain, cut
when refreshments will be lerred.
Members of the order have been ask-

ed to bring prospective members to en-Jo- y

the evening.
ting out sharp curves.eon was served.

Guests for the affair were Edna
Cook, Lucille Pearson, Marjorie Small Size.

Stella Good Joke on the ThingumSparks, Rhea Hawkes, Ruth Taylor,
MRS. BISHOP PATRONESS.

Mrs. Roy Bishop, formerly of this Mr. and Mrs. Orton, Mrs. Hawks, bobs.
Guardian and Assistant, Audry Kingcity, now of Portland, la one of the Bella How come?

Stella They moved into a kitchenand Faye Mann.patronesses for the benefit perform-
ance of "Pollyanna,"' to be presented ette apartment and had to buy an en

BIRTOIDAY IS CELEBRATED tire new home-bre- w outfit. Now Yorkat the Baker theatre in Portland to
The fifth birthday anniversary of Sun.morrow night The proceeds are to

be used for the five industrial clubs
of the Young Women's Christian As

little Ferdinand Hudemann was made
merry on Saturday afternoon when his
mother, Mrs. F. IL Hudeman, enter-
tained a group of boys and girls at the
home of the honoree's grandmother.

sociation. .

T SUFFER
Mrs. C. W. Kemper, 811 Washington
street. Games were played and later

MRS. TAYLOR IN PERU
Mrs. T. C. Taylor, formerly of Pen-

dleton, is enjoying a tour ot South
America. She writes to Mrs. J. F.
Robinson from Peru and says that des

icfreshmenta were served from a table
charmingly decked in pink and white,
with wee Easter bunnies as favors for
the little folks. A. resplendent birthpite the interest of new surroundings
day cake, aglow with candles, and the
gift of Mrs. John Eggers, was cut.

she will be glad to return to Oregon.

RETURN FROM PORTLAND The guests included Henry Heyden,
Homer Heyden, Dutch Bredlng, Dick

Mr. Farmer
BRING US YOUR

Veal and Chickens
we will pay you the highest market price for

all your products.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Greding, Rufe Nelson, Olga Nelson,
'Mrs. N. D. Pwearingen and daughter

Mrs. Leslie Gibbs, returned last night
from Portland. Mrs. Swearingen hasOdl lOWEK EXPEXSE MEANS LOWER PRICES

Virginia Ayres, Julie Vaughan, Bobby
Burroughs, Walter Ray Arnold, Roger
Menton, Eldon Anderson, Mary Jane

been sojourning in California with her
sister, Mrs. T. D. Taylor, who will re
turn to Pendleton later. Woodward, Laura Elizabeth Wood

ward, James Lonergan, Wilma Bred

Use Soothing Musterole ?

When those sharp paint go shooting
through your bead, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub alitUe
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes

way thepain.uauallygivuigquck relict
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole tor sore throat,
bronchitis, crotn, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, cor.;, on, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism,! bigo, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

35c and 65c jars; hospital sue $3.00

Ing, Margaret Hudemann, RobertMRS. RUSK VISITS.
Roehlk, Bernadlne Rosenberg, Harold
Rosenberg, Emily Woodage, Anna

Mrs. J. P. Rusk was a Pendleton
visitor on Friday and Saturday. She

Louise McKay.left yesterday for her home in Upton,
Wyoming, where her husband U a

MISS ISAAC WEDS.prominent attorney.
At a simple home wedding Saturr

day afternoon, Miss Helen Isaac beLITTLE SON BORN
came the bride of Herman F. Snyder,
the ceremony being read by Rev,

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Rogers are the
parent of a little son born Saturday
night. The new arrival, which has

Phono 187 and 183 739 Main Stre.1

CHAS. D. DESPAIN &. CHAS. W. GOOD YEAR
. Proprietor

"
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

been named Billy Lester, weighs seven
George L. Clark, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Snyder. The bride, who is a charming
girl, was attractively gowned In A blue

pounds.

tailleur. Both Mr. and Mrs. Snyder
are well known in Pendleton. They Jf.will make their home on a farm near

Dry Lime-Sulph-ur

Directions for Ue
For the dormant spray against San Jose,

Oyster Shell, Scurfy Scale and Peach Leaf Curl,
use twelve to fifteen pounds of Dry Lime-Sulph- ur

to fifty gallons of water.
Special price in 100 pound kegs

MR. AND MRS. BISHOP HERE
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop of Salem,

are Pendleton visitors and are guests
of the.'r son, Chauncey Bishop, at the
Bi.shcp home on Raley street.

MRS. GOODMAN ILL
Mrs. C. W. Goodman Is seriously 111

this city.

msmmMMmmammamA
GUESTS AT CHLOUPEK HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Panstrom and
two children are guests at the home ofat the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Danstrom's sister, Mrs. R. E.Harry Houseman, 609 West Bluff

street. Choupek, at Douglas Court. Mr. and Just Game to Your Cityairs, uansirom resiue in .Norm uii- -
& 3

1kota and they are en route home after
visit in California. Honoring her

LEAVE- - FOR PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pltzer and Mr.

and Mrs. D. M. Russell left today for sister. Mrs. Chloupek was hostess to
Portland for a visit. day for an informal luncheon at her

homv.
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MY NAME IS

LODOH WILL MEET.Don't Foot With a Cold
(From the New York Sun.) '

The local chapter of ' the Eastern
We must repeat our warning against Star will meet tomorrow night at the I

DRUG CD.THE PEH pneumonia, the most dangerous dis VAILUPMONEMasonic hall .
ease that prevails in this city, and
which is extraordinarily prevalent at
this time. Be on guard at all times

LEAVE8 FOR SEATTLE.
Mrs. L. Monterastellt left today for

Seattle to visit her sister.against taking cold. Look out for it, if
you take it. Gladstone used to go to
bed and send for a doctor whenever

"5s he had a cold and consequently be got
well in a very short timo. "The Sun"

s 3e .s
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i

i
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.11.is right and their warning: should be
heeded. For colds. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is excellent. It always

DIES AT ECHO HOIcures and is pleasant to take. Persons

My mission is, to comfort, sing and play to you with a warmth of life and a
wonderful musical tone unsurpassed.. I am an ornament, a thing of beauty i

' ' : ' :

n any home. ,,f

'.

I know you need me, I come and am ambitious to serve you, giving you the
greatest pleasure you have ever known. I am with the

past middle age should go to bed and
take this remedy until recovered. 3

5 3For a Bad Cold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a ECHO. Ore., March 21. (East Ore- -

certain cure for bad colds. It acts on Konlan Special.) Mrs. J. rU. McCul-Ioug- h,

who crossed the plains in 1847nature's plan, relieves the lungs, aids
and was a highly respected resident of i i

5
Echo for many years, died at ( o'clockMM Sunday evening. The funeral is to be
held at Echo at 2 p. m., Tuesday,
March 22, the services occurring from
the Methodist church. i 1GRAVFORD FURNITURE CO.Mrs. McCullough was a native of
Texas and was born on April 5, 1844.
Her family moved to Oregon In 1847,

expectoration, opens the secretions am
aids nature in freeing the system of all
symptoms of the cold. It Is not a pal-
liative that simple gives relief; It cures.

They Slake You Feel Good
The pleasant purgative ' effect ex-

perienced by those who use Cham-
berlain's Tablets and the healthy con-
dition of body and mind which they
create makes on feel Joyful.

What You Nerd for Constipation
When troubled with constipation,

what you need Is a remedy that will
produce a free movement of the bow-
els. A remedy that Is mild and gentle
In Its action. A remedy that .leaves
the bowels in a natural arid healthy
condition. A remedy that Is easy and
pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets meet all of these conditions. Try

first settling in Yamhill county. She
was married to Mr. McCullough In
18f9. They were the parents of 11
children, ten of whom are yet living.
They are James L. McCullough and

This is your opportunity. My special representative Mr.' Matthews is in the
city for a few days and requests the privilege of demonstrating me in your
home. v '

.'.
'

. ''.

H. P. MoCiilIouith of Echo. Mrs. M.
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Chappell, Seattle, Mrs. William Owen,
Loomls, Wash., Mrs. James Fuller,
Lakevlew. Ore., Mrs. Emma Hammer

For Sale
BLUE SPRING BARLEY.
ALFALFA SEED
CHICK FOOD
ROLLED BARLEY
ROLLED OATS.

UMATILLA aOUR & GRAIN

e .5and Mrs. C. J. Oulliford, Pendleton.

them and see for yourself. They only
cost a quarter. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY III,;2 Phone 496fYHt RENT A well furnished I room

house to responsible party sleep- -

Ing rooms pays two-thir- rent
Phone 24K.M. ,

CHICHESTER S PILI
s - wsi mm jmw avrauia far

t--

3

E
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IWhen you are down town, drop in and see me at Crawford. Furniture Co.WANTKU Young lady to cook for

two men free transportation twiceY bm, nM pt tw aiuw.1
Phone 1014-35- 1 a month to Pendleton will pay rea-

sonable wages to right party Address
7" thuj office. liinMiHnKlffmMTIMIHHHWMIMIIHHitW HTMMfmiMMIimMWTl'

limri1siair""1"A'ti1r,"t""l"ll"I"",U'lf-Ua"1"VVIl"f- '


